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or leave, te Colonel Laite ;borrowed £121

ta he sanie brother, and went to Wicklow with

fi -vfe. He bad been in very delicate health. Ris1
ioy ents on tie evening of the robbery were 

rettyclearly traced from office beu until bu iront
pot by dozeus of Civil Service witnesses, who saw

hom a the George Hotul, in Fleet-str'ct, a place1

. Which tiese0overnmentclerksappearedtospendi
mot t iime tian in their offices-wit Lithe exception1

of an absence of a perio thiat was vaiouisly esti-c

ofated :from halt an hour to five minutes, during

wmach no one knows where he wras. It was proved 

by ocksnitis that the safe had been very frequentlyt

bp 1eed by a key other thian that pussessed by Ir.i
nrecn, and supposed to bethe only one in existence.i
Tb3r tic robbery ias effecteil with a false kvy,

t frefenti is beyond a doubt. Thus the case stainds,
dvth d of nuinrous useless, embarrassing, andi

divesC points for the report of the commissioner,

Tiflingqui'y reflects little credit on the social ori

oaeraactr of a good many of the parties who1

tare been draggud ta the front.--Suners,
bhiv nu fJsa&xFAutAscEOF A COMMRIeAL GEn -1

anxiety bas ben feit w«ittini

the past fw days by the farnily of a commercial

geastean eho resides in this city, coisequent utpon
his disppearance under circumTstaiics if a raf her

mysterious unature. IL is stated tiat bhe went te the

mui>y' terminus lat W'ednesday evening, and left

bisd gg lg e there after which lie retur niced into tevn.

Siace thon bu has not been seen or eard of. Coin-

Mnuicatiotn of the matter was made to the author-

ides to-day,and the usualsearch ias been instituted,
but up to t e present with no satisfa-ictory resuit.'

Crk ,Paper.
At Pr.ttdwfl Sp-cial Sessions 21 Catholics nd

A Prot ota down pre ce uit tted for trial to Arm agh
Assizesatsrg tco itîthavng taken part in a riotous

and unlawful assembly in Portadowon,an fthc 2ird

July, on whici occasion a furious Pailrty occured
betveen a number of Catelies an d Proestants, in
which several peple we nLseriotsl yinjired. T'e
courthonse was crowded to excess and fle utrnost

interest was manifested in the proce'dings.

HlîoCIE I •TH Coitry LouTn.-A telegrarm froin

Drohedt says, that as two mnen,niiaied M Gough
and Murphy wyere fightig in the Street, both being

under the influence of drin, te fomer va te ne-
tri-at te is bouise mlicro lie acized a iîeavy steci
hicla tiusg '«th violence at his opponent. Iti

sfruk hloun', Lis mcther-in-law, fracturing -Leri

r ucki aoisitevdie i sortly afterwardi. The two

men bave been arrested,

THE HrvEsT.--Thieimprovemant in the weather,

la spite oi te shoewrs, lias Iit tii h rS corct .a
ripeniag and ainsaving tue earvet., 'itereparis
frein lhe provinces continue uxcellent, and thered l
now futl assurance that urnder everyietid- eadeir,
clover', green crops, potatoes. and ceras--tbe yifd
this year rill be considerably i advancfe c tr for

several years past.
The deatht pf Charles J. MacDeramett, Prince of

CooiaNin, is annouinced, The decensed gentleman

was a fellow-laborer of of O'Connel], and was greatly
respected by the people, as the chieftain of a clan

who paid him an unswerving allegiance.

DeaiN, Sept. 30-Therev as a great popular de-

monstration at Cavan ycsterday la favor of home

rile.
There will b e election in Tralee, Ireland,

O'Donogbie, member of Parliament for that city,

not having received the expected appointment te a
Ministerialc ofice and consequently not requiring re-

clection.

GREAT BRITAN.

Sîze or ANciEsr AND MODERN ME -The heroes

oi antiquity, estemd gdlik in thir stature. In

unir>'exhibition of arms and armour throwu open
to th observer, fromn thei Tower of London to that

collection exltibited in Sornerset House by the
Society of Aiutiquaries, and whichl bas just been

closed abiundant evidence is afforded that the men
of thlic arliest timîes were smaller inlimb and short-

ur in stature than the men of the present day. The

ancient British and Roman -naris exhibited in Soer-

set loiuse could have been effectively wieldîd only
by a srnaller race of men than that of our time.

The bailess of the swords and daggers w«ere too

small to afford a firm grsp to the handof the mode rn

Englishman, and even fui women's hands would

bave fitted in between thie guarI and the extreme

end of the hilt. In armour, again, it is a remark-

able fact that none but the smallest and alimmest

men anongst us could squeeze ourselves into the

corslets wcorn by sucl iteroes as "fLutteredî teit

Volscians"at Cressy and Poictiers. Darnley's cuirass

at Holyrood Palace cannot be got outside of a man of

five fet eigitand of proportionate biild. Wallace's

sword, ta buge iron contrivance whichs few of us could

nwing and which it is certain the bote of Scotland

never wielded, lias been found to bce no inore genuine

than tho poker stilt showirnas Baille Nicol Jarvie'sat

the Clachan of Aberfoyle, and lias been withdrawn

from exhibition at Dumbarton Castle ; and lte arm-

our of the Black Prince is too small for an average
guardsman. It sec-is, then, that England, instead

of producing a race inferior te that which ourished

in the historie times, now breeds men of clearly grand-

et and more atlitetic frame than. sie has hitherto

donc. In the light of this fact we must rerise our

early historie impressions. Richard CSur de Lion

the Prince of Crusad-rs, and the fear of Saladin, we
must now be compelled to regard as, after ail, only
a light wreight; Edvard the First, that Longsianîks

who was the "Hammer of the Scottishi nation," as

being considerably siort of the standard of our own

Horse Guards, and the fanous and splendid Blacki

Prince as a iero of infinite more skill and energy
but of very ordinary form, and with a constitution

se delicato, that after a feiw years' campaigninig ine
France, and a disastrus raid into Spain (whecre lie

suffere'd severre]ly frm the beat), lie pined aind faded
and dropped jute an etarly tand prematuro grave.

Se much for mediseval giants.--Land and Water.

Tira Esotcs PfiEss oNc'- TuaaiLGR1AoE.-We suib-

joie a few extracts fromn English newrspapers, as in-
dicattinsg the impression produced by tie Piigrimage
on te correspondenits cf thei Protestant press. The

Mrnint Post observets, thîrough iLs corretspondent,
«lhen apeakingi of tic de-votion cf tIse pilgrims: r It

is difficult, hocwever, te conv'ey an adequmate sense cf

ts deep feeling viLla '«blch tise pilgrims have pur-
formed the' varions pontions cf their self-set ftaskc. I

can testify Le sots andi tears ait saome of thie most
impassioned passages cf Bishop Vaugb and
Mionsignor Capei's appeals te Haen fan ail, ig-
niable bicssiags on cuir loved Ean t od-
againe: I ndeed I de netc.elknoawiwhat,in arindh-
rate -wtty, the Norfoflks, I)entighs, Gamn oroîlages,'
Steurtens, Cliff'ords, Maxwell5, Stuarts, Langdine'
Jeningm, aad Talbets are nct capal cf d en
'su naom du Sacre Coeur,' Off ceurse I dc noti hena
ho sy thaît tht'y are net prepareid fer towrniedt
inartyrdomn ite the bangain. Certainiy tLi- y secied
b to e t e qiLe as earnnest as, ant natter are1

deamoncstrative than, even Irisb Cathobles. Aricît-of
Op Maaning ray te ctongratula ted on the spirnîth c
bis tlock."c While speakxg cf the attitude cf famec
Freneth ln theoi rceptian of t11pinnsLs tm

irriter stys .rIlNIea cnm'iistas te tc attitud Of tne
erspulation ttan as ta the fcatures of thie landscape,
Scoulti L but nat'e the evident respect with

Waich the inhabitants in the towns' and villages
regandeul the relgiens danicstration of the Englisi
Pilgrimage. 'As wu approncebd ont journey'sjd nd
the marks of interest became more andtmore nu-
merus, and ta several localities crowidsthat plain l

-lneo w of o r coming, welcomed us vith en e was l
entthusiasm. At La Chaite, especially, thurer as

quite an assemblage, incitdin Ba large numbe cf
piesha and local notabilities, B>' the vs>', I hiaro

neyer scen finer faces of the benevoent and intel- He assumed the appearance of one in a trance, never
lectual type than among some of the French clergy. opening bis eyes until the close of the s-rî'ice. At
It was not, however, until we had actually reached the close of bis addresLs the chtairinan intimared thit
Paray, thatl came to comprelhend the depth and the audience were at.libety to ask the spirit iiiich
intensity of the emotions which undorlie tLiis extra- had been speaking through the "medium"t any ques-
ordinary Pilgrimage mrovement. From a distance tion on spiritualisw, butobserved that no discussi-t
we could espy from the carriage windiows long would be allowed. A man asked who was the spirit
waving scintillating lines of lights, and could hear that had been speaking. Th o"uediuin": i will
at moments the rising and falling of sone solean tell you before I go. A baker named Jeiis akied
chant that sounded weird and mystical tirough the hoiw it was that the spirit did not nake the c"me-
night. When we reached the platform the spectacle dium" speak grammatically. The meutium said
was one not easy to be forgottea. In every direc- h cotilt uly play upon the body according to the
tion there were crowds, nothing but crowds. The condition in which lie found it. The Rev.!. Deans
white Ieaddresses of iuns shone out here and ther a New Jerusclim minister : Will the " uedium" asay,
under the flance of coruntless tapers against a dar ithen, whetiher persons speak grammar frorn t
back-ground of b!vusus and soutanes, and lert and mind or from tLi body? The t mituam": Uc timer

thre semtui-imilitary uniforams of woodcranger or gen- aot both live tog-the'r ? Without the brait a man
darme. Generally by the nuns, one could sec ran 's uaîmnîot read grmmar or auything else. Mr Deans :
on ranks of girls and children, while grandifatliersi Scing that the spirit is speaking throughîthlie mind

aud grandmtothers, to judge by their gray hairs andi if tue "tmedinm. I shoild like to know iter.' ithe
bowod frames, seemned as anxious to press forwardi "mn'duitm's" mind w-ilst the spirit has pesaion,
as any of teir descendants. It crac a compiete re- Des ti amtediuC" knîocr anything about whlat li
presentation of rural France that stood befru iiwn t ue lias ben caying this ist lialf-hour'?

and now I could distinguish above the' psals art i 'Theîl "t:--umiitci" : NoItlxug at allc ;l iisenirey titi-
hymns a shout of welcome stranigely stininig to consci-. Thet " -dim vi was fu îcrtiher qii-srioîu-d
hear-'Vivc l'Aigieterre Catiolii!u ' Vive l'ungle- at gr- ength, and' t mtin, g beîami very cid-

terre Catholiquce!'" Thie Times puihlled on( Men.. cordey Ld bcrokup mid conSiderable urear
day a very' ainr description : and i-t we coutl T s . :acaox. -- Th /m in
quote a passage, la regard of the Visionsc of Blessedi lit'g a carefuliy compiled statemcent a cm.l.-t1u
Margaret Mary, which contrasts favourably with parative tnalysis cf te results ai the elctis fim
that which bas been given by the l'all Mau1 OCtels .1863 up to the preseInt ilne observes:-The fact
and other papens. Space willL ot permit is to quote tts prese'nted will b coitenplted with lih higli.
from ail the Protestant papers ; but w'e iay observe est satisfation byi' thec ouservative part-. iîcut rr
tLhat the tone of the ultters in the t Sndcrin and tilte thc genteral public- thery possess an exceptioaitl vauec

Daily Telegraph have beon, on the wliol, kindlyi ani signitieance. Thet tell in briefI e story of
Amnong provincial papers the She Id Daily Y'oeegrp ienrrt

ca o y sat whiclh at tfll ivacant eince thu te
conribtessulli plasnt iLpe.sios; itrivle- general ele:ctioni and in doing so they muirror the1

Monial is acn exceedingly icturesque and beautiful taetutions cf pulie opinion throughout te cout-
town, clean aud quaint in all its arrangeienfat tiy, and its attitude towtards political jparties. It is
save tiso tawidry baeaars for the sale of objecta de an utter mtstake ta suppose tint t issue cf the
pite, whici, as it secms to mie, accord so ill with the popular vote at a genheral election can bu heldto
noble architecture if sone of the building lit whose reprusent the mind0f the country throughail th
neiglbouroled -we find thenm in totwns Of the Cou- rears whici clapse before the nlext dissolutiue he'lie
tinent. As the procession passed aiong the strccts "coustituencies recordl tiir opinion upon fact bte-
singing togetier:- fore ten at the tins", butt it is liuite possible that

Faith ofO ur fathers, liol Faithi. cirumstances may otur im diately after whicih
We will bue truc to the till death." • produce a wholesale change in their politial senti-

-Tabt. umtts. The ost'atm i r the party inwomi tut->'

TE it 4Lrs LtITInER."-During the past fortcright ntt' iave contidedit yîî have utterly d iaii
an unparalleed rueligious -ar in words bas timredl tueur expecttons. 'lhey ray feel thcat Le Mins-
up the feelings et the peeple of Glasgov te well- ter in whtm they tstnii thas broken his piges,

nigh boiling paot. " rother Alphonsu the Iatest and las been false to te professions of fiti fi

clanîpion Orange iimud-thrower trumîpeted forith his jichthiy recordci th-ir confidence m luini. 'l'ihe

determination te sacrifice his energy and inttigence vote mllich rsed hii to place and aier canaot

such as they were r-stesuie the poor benightd be filly rrluled until the next genteral chtion ibut

papists of St. binages ct>ity fromite uspaabie thetiy none the lss re iite and deplore it,
Lorrors under whitics they bai s long and so eple- The DuIL, a journal pîublisled in Eugland, leirs
lessly groaned, and moreover promised ta eside in tat - the tîctutti u-îcmmeavrCital olemnent Of the Amtîri-
their midst for their spiritual becefit. After tec:- ians' have mait'de a protitable discovery, which, ii
ing as men of his staump alioe c-ait lecture, andi poeinot of useifiniesc. iclîl be about o t a par witit
I celebratjng High Mass t inesortie of the vile Orange teirI Iwoodema nitnugs." This discoverTy is that,
dens, this latest and bightest Iuminary of tLie by tavring in a certitir way, petroleumo et othr
Church established by law, found his frinds 1itn amineral oil can bu imetamorjihosed ito chuatupagne
position t aenable him to take L t CiLy Hall for the which wili, among ordinîa-y people, and eveu chan-
due enacting of his blasphemiies. To prevent dis- pîigne-makers theaseles, pass current for Ithe finest
turbance or riot, which such a proeeeding was well Krug tir Mout and Chaidonî. The cil is said to be
calculated to produce, the Rev. Mr. Munraapplied t swutenedwith glyccrin-, aerated by a sodwater
the superintendent of the police, ia the absence r inachin, and lagly sold, being consumted princi.
the higher authorities, to have the horrible mimiry pally at publeo balls and other gatheriigs where
of the Mass stopped. This much wans accotied, econony is generally ai objec and cheapne-ss te
but on the arrdvailof thcProvost and baiIes frota ro-it appreciatedti quality i twiue. This "lpatrt-
London, the lev. Mr. Munro's efforts te restrain the leui ciamnpigne," the nme given te thi native
ribald mountcbank wet withlittle symîtpatb h t, the Atmericani brand, is said t aproduce terrible head-

t' lecturer" got full swing, and his ptrformances w'ee ai-che, oftcn sevrene tiarrht;-a, and otlier bail coi-
received with intuite relisaih bythe iOimage andu P'res- Wqus.l The Dor, havin do these iterest-
byterian factions. An immense hall, crowded within c-qtiethr-dl.' wikoirscloures, wintdse uptwith
the elect, raisedu this wanderng wiglit to a certai a prayur that tht rcpott that some ef te new mine

prominience amn-gat the more furioLis, the Iorc tas reardb Enlaid tmaYprvunfounded.
mnorbid, the more depraved sectarians. The local - tin.e-Ann -d.
daily Mctil noticecd, net utnfavourably. the letuire 'lt: .nuia C tm>i - A ncmnerousl ut-

(ic) of the I" coiverted Jesuit," and now, borne gaily tended miui ias licd in ti- Cuters Iaittli, Shic-

on the wings cf the press, fortue seemed eito i'' ti t l.îr e-. îhtl. p th

joined the ranks of is admirrs. Indignant Catioî- tem[tc naît' bc-inîg mi l t) mteduce a Criethir ton-

lics inquired htence haild a thte little Ltier" as t'esint i t'h' chn clt flEnglIand. The ntig

his chairmnan Sansom, so affectionately styled im ats addrese' by arious 'ilergymen, inu-icling i'the

and decent Prtestantts trIo Ient to hean " tIh sthin- 'Vicar of Stield. t an resl ns augainst lt' pr-=

ing lighît," camne back disgisted and Iorrified at the posal were pIssld t trean tfor this utpopular-

itiy obscenity of te latst great couvert fi-om ttit funfe in-at i-ast t Aighcan clergymn--

Popery.' Letters from all sides begant to pour into is supliebl ly ar \Ritg aii-tnt i-y!', m ia lttr ii tic'

the agl tulangry feelings cwer taoused eli tathe pub- crc Ii.. Sh sas : Mr. A. would hear mIli

lication e extracts IronthLime Liverpool and dily confesions wher: I ait nally stay>, buct l wc

papiers describing the fouli auntecedents Of the bis- is alous f his ic itn iorith ladies in hIe

phîemer who calls himself Breoter Alphtotîus" vestry, -ver tiough lt- d 1-t- ajar. Mr. B wreotlI

gave an inkling of the true character of tlme adrired du the samtet, but le is a iraii tiof the squire geting to

and almost adored Baptist convert. knoir that siuch a pracutiu c,(t a iS on. -Mr. C. wtuld

FronthLue exposure publislhed in the /c it al_p- atteui to ni but I know l would despisu miei for

pears thut this Iprecious vosse,"afteritaving obtaici- my cofession anti tshoutli snnk afroin mting

ed by dint oft plausible lies a fee passaige erom litafterwards. Tit ilast tum I went to i An-

Dublin to Liverpool, through the kindness of Captain glic.aî le tolu te that he wutlichar my t au-

Dyer, R. Nit, mnade use of this gentleman's nane lin fessilon, but he was afraid it w'a very mtuch agii,,t

LiverpooltL tiece several parties. He settled dowt n the blesd Reforntin-whatever that tnight t..

in a wel-ktnowvn neighbourhood ef Le great seaort I fear tiat thoet i. uicl siitrious Antglicanisut

and opened an adventuro sciool. He here married. afLiat, as your lat iscue duetUa.

but soon saw the rrors of his ways," ns his butter Iin order to prevrnt the cpossibility of suc-h a case
halfdeclareitothe Xriancspndent,"after heihad as that of the Tit-ibonieuClaiiait ever again îicîur-
been drinking hea'vy." Me h a d then deserted his rinc, it is said that carly next session a bill vill e
wife under circuistances which left lier no0 alter- introduced ihut Parliamîîenat to the ffect that if an>'
native but te resort te Browiilowtill Workhouse- presumed hirt to praperty shoutild leave the counitry,
The authorities sumnmoned the now " couverted aud thrugtcny cen-utricity our any other cautse

Jesuit'" Lo support bis wife, and ordered hii te give puimsely aibstaiI front aking lis existence kntown,
ber 5s. per veek; thIis, shie asserts, h hias never lie shall be c locked tupon after the lapse of a certain
donc but only sendsher Qs. or s. every three or four numuber of years as dead in the eyes of the law, the
weeks, and she will be very thankful te anybody property to go te the next of kin.
who will give hier his real address, not that sho in-
tendsIl te aruck with tat divil's clip of a vtgabone." A minister w ciewas changing his living took f'tr

but that she is dtermined te bring hint ta thLe the text of his fairew'ell sermro, A cts xx. 22, tIAnd

court te force htimn ta send ber the 5s. regularly. I go bouind in the spirit of .lerttutae, nc knowing

Before letting the Mai' correspondent depart, she lite tigs tat shall befall ae:it At t said the

apprised him of lier strong and intimate conviction iaird, loud>' enhergt, "eel kes iie thtat te stipen
that" the divil's got s hoult cf im, and hbe'il ronst is fif' put bettin tan te stipend here.

him yet." Two Wraas Comasr--Tw wills were necentiy
These facts, with the Belfast Police Court dis- presented at the Probate Ofichitliiî cwre instrange

closures, and the palpabe falseods with which contrast to eaci other. It appears thtat JoinStuart
the falling tstar" net theni, defy conment, but we Mill, philosopher, died worth SI M00 ; Benjamin
hope, indeed feel perfectly certain, that the lOvens Grigsby, potato merchant, of Shoreditci, died worth
of justice, truth, and asonality, will before long, hear $20,000
of a fittinîg sequel to this tale. Descriptive manes CoNtERslcsvo 'rTH CHUncu.-A eCorrespondent in-
given injest, or bestowed by wnay of comparisoin in forms us that the Rev. Verney Cave, M.A., a son of
a hasty moument, not unfrequeitil are, as striking the late Sir Joln Cave Brownie, Bart., of Strettot
as they are appropriate, and iwe cannot help se Ne- all, Derbyshire, was some time since received into
garding the nickname confcrred by the chairan the Chuirch by Father Douglas of tlihRedemptorist:
on his sweetly religious protege of ti e Glasgow City Order.-TaWbet.
Hall meetig--t Ithe litt·c Luther, is t once' ele-
gant, compenlius, ad true ; and ,w beg ato con- Cases of typhoid fever are imcreasing dailyim L Lon-
gratulato our Protestant frriends on their new and don, and mich alarisla filt la the infected districts,
highly respectable ut Reformer."

TERUBLli Acc)ENT-SmvIBN IRiSHMSty KILLED.-An
accident of a most painfnul character occurredn at
Stonehouse, the township adjoining Plymouth. A
fire recently destroyed all butthewalls oftheeten-
sive cabinet making and furnisiig warehouse of
Snowdown and Co., and an order was made that
these walls should be takLen down as dangerous.
Much diflieulty was felt in obtaining men to do the

work, but this morningit was commenced, During
the operation a strong gale of wind was blowing
fronm the north, and a sudden gust blewi damna ciapor-

tion of the Wail, lforty foot high, burying cight la-
borers in the muass of masonry. Seven deatis was
the resuilt, and one mauWin, . Forster, was talenî to
hospital uich injnred. The mnu were aUl Irish.

SrînîTuAtIstIc Divxnsiost's -At a meeting in Bol-
ton lat Sanday, in the Temperance Hall, an address
was delivered on Spiritualism. The building was
crowded; large numbers having been attractei by
an announceen-at that the nceting would be ad-
dressed throuigi the medium of a "Ispirit:' After a
couple of hymns from the spiritualistic hymn-book
lad beena sung, to the effect that they would go hand
in hand with angels through the world and gather
up the silver river about the throne of God, and
afLer prayer and the reaing of a chapter from Deu-
teronomy, the medium rose to addres ithe meeting,

UIED STA TES.
SEctaET PtassTtt.-Cathoics in this country

are no longer subject to legal persecution. We
ac-knowledge it with thankfuliess, not te the Pro-
testants, whO Tffensively as well as absurdly boast
as if their toeratling us was a prodigy' of liberality,
but under the good providence of God to tholse in-
ternal divisions which inake it practically impossi-
ble that they should unite to persecute the religion
of one-fourti of the people of this country.

That our exemption from legal persecution is net
te te attributed to the will of a large portion of
them is certain; becante moral and social persecu-
tion, which requires no aect of legislation, and no
political or religious agreement, lias duing the last
few years, owing to the many conversions
to the Catholi ,Church, been more. active
than ever. This social persecution is less
known and less prominent than any other, for
the very reason, which makes it of all persecutions
the most cruel-because it falls net uipon the body
of Catholies, but upon individuals-upon Bilent
sufferers, whose sorrows excite none of the woarld's
sympathy or admiration, because it neither sues them
or hears of them i because their blood 'is net abedi
upon the scaffold nor their days wastedin a dungeon,
but whose hiddea grief and sacred tears are recorded1

fi

Mrs. Kate Fergulson, the wife of a Cleveland
printer, iras frightened to death recently. She iras
walking on the street, followed by a small dog,
when a dog-killer, seeing a chance to make a fee in
his vocation, aimed the gun at the dog, which 80
frightened Mrs. F. that she ran screaming hoine,
was seized with convulsions, and dietd in a short
time.
- Here is a little man ibith along reach. A dwarf
comedian known as " Little Mack," just 36 inches
high, got into an altercation 'with a six-footer in
San Francisco, lately, and actually cut the top of his

.3

thril of loy and pride ain through the heart of Ire-
land as Aie lay chained on.her lied of sono, when
ste hearad of the achievements of her lanons for.
i-n coiand ahe pards in more glorious timcf
thad celrated elic prowess. with the clash of

their ha strings, so now the wandering mintrels
whoyet emained comypsed in honor oftheir ëxiled
heroesa air which yetlives undert.he title of The-
day we ldeat the Germans t at Çremona?

wwwýýýý

y 1Hm, fer whom they arc borne, and fron twhoma
iled at the altar, they have drawn strengtht for ail d
it they have done and suffe-red. lu daily life, our
es (ail upon maniy silent confessors of titis chias,
ho bave deliberatyiv surrundered for their God, for
e Heaven-born trutihs of Catholic faith, all social n

>sitiuc, nay, eveni fmily recognition. This social
rsecution is limitied to no clas. Ail of us know B
rsons, of character, Ciucationî, reinement, against
-omi the doors of parents, brothers and sisters are
ut ; whîto ar passed without notice by their litar-
st relatives andtdntrest fricoids-rftsc-d ineatis oftt
pport ituitidcjii'td cf thymicinili-ritarsc b>' tiese
to are neyer tat tir> <l xtîtlliiiîg the liburty' of pîl- n
Le >îguii-t, pracuiiiiîg (tic iglits fcf ueitiuce tC

ici rtilit g ttg:isimt ltcrs(cîtiîni, antd uhis'on]>' IL
ocîtidul ii- itricret a t the'> iia'e (lonie îv'ittnla

cmi amis cinuic (t' ialve'c 1-ILtomcbu lcîi Il-
lle toe i~i iru wnsa] iti ut Ml-A I i lais a tiffe 'ctl, 1

oi fuan , btuhatfor UCcii. ILis, utr'su' io in-t
ahýiC a n titîcn.il isiapotiî t ulntlu tilde s in s t e I,. 1'
ittîtit iutîan ]îtaisc ta- humitîtc m'ii T3.'ite t
'Iq ot itis tciet î,gai lin, ,sciilpersrtcutuitî, %

diîitI isp-~-tullinue ur>' tom ta iirliI>'rf titis V
rIligiitiif 'ctcttyctit ouf ict cîît] haibttl-tf
tLchlic' iIlilîit iivacfigiitgtt'scrcî oi-'tf frîriirily(

'c c titi et: - -ig ng rivati't'''iicg.But tîkt tacts tt
.ic;t, ns I1 t-sla!rcf 5 '«il iîtr, l îîas to;kri
cIutý, ali- 'Iîrt itgIthiirrtnitittlt- ccit t-ci t y
itilti lti -iîc' ii' tv î,t ic,î iuili ila cî'îî'iîd LIc c

co' Ltît ic . uiguioili!IL titlis caiir.flîit tci
,aoificlc ethy,lîp1. t

'i'Iîc ircttcu' of lc'i'yiig tIssus,111enlis for pelitical -

t tat ithe f lctnîoiiyeta te t ilt!l'est. cîfl ictliasi
t lic-rt tb i l cgem-llerc tîiio otlhabe ocifittlidt
te p ticuil J11 i-i4 ' ili i tatt cit uticîtiIs"rucii
iÀls W--e- i 4 uî'îv',hitii a-tiit' rf iront iii; a lttsntV

cI i-lUiir ith a p1wixtt-l tt'st iî'utih- It, blciitmitle
el), tti t dicîL st'i ns ta hlave hc'îia talou h>'

t'hittt-r ll h-'ofiSt. i.ctiiit.Mn. iiiom' tîtc-Ie
miL roaitîl ailltucî!, tilt! st. hr aposL -atilicu cier] ai
ti.ir î-m ciliîîg tîtti'tatai Lt tlii' c"uu'i'sýity' calicl

- 1x' l>'scitic-tifît tt'<I cîan irdtie ul c prot'> -it

uit y t ot u it ltri ttti ilisfrittIti zil tct c o litttii tltii't
f pucctit dectit plc-uî lîîc tc' cilpteliat'y iIlle'patîry
t.I i- pcti 'ill e (vi -iig tti.- tt-tc WVVîwlucc t'u i ttm.
ictiticttiat ti inîary ic'la v uiiîil lwgrtcfilli' tu-

'din ii i tiui tof i i e iîtî ' ''A - i .'ai'; ci-

''t-c trtciî IIL (d1cm' lthe hitt mattl fei-t-r it -l t îcrnt- -

'tti f un iili dc'r, c c -tt cu1c%,r 1>-tii- tu icc - ait îLlîs
bytItit-il Ingttg c-ai utertilec O i îîcf te A'. tn t

't(r4 1f', ri'1 of t1t c121 sL tilti t la d,'-oitl tic)citt ni'-.
L.At''-iiSlliicg. a a1t1tîrLi ULtta lq]-~' o urn

t'rudl bicsmii'é, his tnt iv ii iid nuit, tîitt itissitniîu i

mn'. A N'igilacîtce Utti rui ttc'Ltic z iii ii Ciîcilmiflcu
itrifi cîutihîîtg hlmii. A t Arknsacs ix menuO îiîtc'retl

tue cîurt-tîcusu anti tirec itîdair ;tttotnuîc-y ;un tlt;
rcciiig ii' nttcnlte(y's fi-ican(t shîit mije etlte iotai.

ML bilîraiulu ea inati i munrdt'iin laLit str-r, a
îot cniecl,ntIitennIofLite, police ciliens iriV kl'- is

Focur mon fouglît il jcadrnrgula- duel, tutu Ici]it-u -

uil aticin ahitNtewc'Or],'îîs. At Snait"nttlciisco-
IL thur slow te fdcî'e'r of bis dasrglter-

n ticargin twin ucîtu siotitîci thîur tfaithm
'iecic are otatil nfuit' suiccirîuocis forte inttter eîîrn-
ticiedii im e Anut'nic-an pptirs. 'l'îî'yrue;tdhii-e
weaitnsa of ttcE xecîttire pîivurttii raltliexisteîc--
ftl ri-igti cfrtterr. ''lie rauglis lia-c' aulonig t-ut.
qoed iîîîpcînity chat lte>'niter uey Liiilaie. lu
Ameriua, asiin tiior places 1 tule teesitaocf magie,-
n-lees cttubiisiies te sîip)ronttcy oftcf iii îia.-r'c/t
Ties.

lttstDac'r' !-Ciicanc iras afflicteti withîsortit-
iiiug m'onsc titan a 'ret tire litst %meuh. T'lU'iclSirit-

cmi sit lild ai <oJ'uLiti c tt'e.l011'ct.tiraucii
-i>,.; i-s, tî dît r a suc1<rti si)tiiIti'-r iii îulc' a sîcecl-it n

uhli sie m itii fed itrutiîui rîîhii itu dîes-
tr> î-liisttanitu'. No' if titi't-s'etîtt ii ci-ttcei

iîlla e aitli a 'lui' It titiic ttils, ire %ti-cîti ic i 'tnîcetly
t>' ta lieurr " Il icou tîaese- !ot'" îtIt'' scculdt lctîid,
ate (n l--t titi a-t cntiil li>- t t). ilitoic

egitti:tticitc fo~rlier ii Ilce otiitigi--8 ill iwtt aî'tr-
es fact'lîitutrl Ifl i;applig o1vlc h

si aL iiiti iIt - h ra t iittî iî'L -- utttî

lic h i dc'îîura.' c-utîrmc -terdt t t cîtttl

'rtîn,tîot-dat>, iiLla Iiîît-îiî'tiruîIll', itrgtgb>'
hart ctri, i.r1 -sai iîr ci m:tuu-it i. ajt aS l' bailitî00u1

Ittid tt it lire tutar t tut'tutuiic - nulitii ilaii lvy il ii

11i> 'Ilbalî)treiitly utat'tt flchie ' til Ail iiî %Vas- t i)iaiîi l
îc lt gît ivitit caifuti', cbut hitînîîg i i rtil lic.hit i-crcil- -

tid ii aiLtutii f 1,2iO iti 'eufiitc-lt utLic
cool,1 tvtîc htilri-'li tta uit 1d iuttfu-il, riîiîîg ii,"tiîc
fmth àart aer cf a umtilt' fruai tae tain t tf stritg
lia, huileV cVItafi iglîtfîti]>'rccîult-i tt is I-gs Wi're
[tlivnaitltitote 1it1tîcI gc'cîni qi ttto ls hktte's.

'ltera are mne.tiigs in l -'î'tlIIIîuul8c11i, &C.
L-t anocime sa%, thttclii-i-c'i"ttîtît i tg in utcrperstiti
wbue caîrimlaman arci ieert'tncs atnedreutoîs. A Mltiisii-

h iusutts lay - t iuRttie ti' cL -r itiglut Ltat 1icr
îcxuatt ûs cioaî. As accu as mormin rtgtnivetil

lie firaititi II y Lii igrii;heu, rataifotuclitai tho c-tic a
-nLlrelv alime andîc li. Ilt-tr farsi mu-ireieid
tlut citai(-ne tlie: ,înfîi ncictlifiiof ci Ltat tinian -

'tn' Ilite dayvu-as dtonctiur pc-t itîcîle tuhstnnsctc-clier
tiî,cc bactiet andîtrt,,î tîat ic-ch' tig iîtocoumîl-

ets pices 1Inhotic" iîîuc IttîII(ltytu cf titis attîr>, c-an
îny bc ddubt ulîitthLuce is cOxaetiing in i tenîis

Thître lias i-ec-af>'iu'î'c- isevrc'd aaueg s0îti0
tapers liL tIjc- tUS. ''ei iyDepîrfment Iletoriginalt
-eîîfrîcL betcc'eett icct ilsmruia De lýIcicyuttc' artd
tfule rite(jjtî'îciî a iuîtsniu, 'imerc-ly ii. feinmer
aculte cvrsta te nîî'rciîîîtc iitïIi iuititt ficrtait Iitau
plotige feu' Ltit,-sîrncf X£15r00, sc'itIl crîticli lie naiset ILc

regirniaL fanrLt lleraltttionary r nn.

'Lite Erarîsrillc (lad.) JQttu-ctctl la nescîansihle for
ch-t ster> titat ciycullg YnaLn miteliati sîlit'rul e'

laie rili ectili utuîdenirereiefafer euglîra
s gitidalar Mereueober iaia seina d

iL relaties ad deaet Lrends-ilrue mas ofgt
pporti ndderved te i nher. s itne soi iLhos'e

hoxt areg e vwaoftxtc ling tie anibgave of-l prI-
trie ugmnt prtîii mi ng lhe aragt yar cosiepeeL

fan rcadli g lgin fst per ticn, lnd woset Lony
toiar gfqual is, thatthey shavuot> dn hat cei

con Cin lathe w-a d eltb- te be uisernî'>
flic tortheair own sadatin.Al atieg is stîered,

Lat ir oo ma n ut bu(d t apitis, a t ia re, but

itout ho m rean peoreat.u ic ym auny. The
easrofuts contueamut iraslinrsocial pertio nc
hiieha isoatiedain ttverl tomrunty ofi bth is
rîeiionsra ramî" outy auould can y but ie m:'ser

wali withutc ceolngth adcenes ofracî faiy
uxcaio osudine orvae cfseeks. But thefai]

imut atnu •cl :eliiti; thir mend:heit hn drrthey
drsy Roaote eograi hitemlecf as neovuedct

ntagonaist's head. Local papers ask, iw did the
warf get up there ?

THE IRISHI BRIGADE AT CREMOt.
By far the nost iateresting article in file lasit

umber of the Dublin lewev' to an îrdi y rader
that orn Mir. O'Callagcan't kisto-y of the Irishrigade."
'rite following condenstd accouint f ite gia ant

'efence of Creumona will s rve to owicv oit i r
he vigor and spirit with which tht' :aticlc i .:-it-
en :-
There were in t Litoit of Ct -i- : ntQ

e-n int all, only 00 of ihom w:r Ir.. i. .. à,
hroigh the coitrivance of a priest nawi d Coo.
partisan of the Archduke Charles. logether withreat neglcut of Marshal Villeroys îorder on the

art of th garrison, Prince Euigene and at arny Of
0,ii ienîcr nflccted a quiet andt secret initrance into
te plao-ce dturiig thIle dark Moriing iours of the lit

i-hriIUar1, 1702. Refr Miarsai Vil:oroy wans wtare
tilt antylliiiig unuîtîstali hadi occurrdLi,'ite Germiaus

wer- ini pissession of half the ltw îuri Eugen
wa e'stabiishd ii thi lotel du Vilk.. -vir as a

otni'S tak-ien i easil'. Titi' Austr.-, n ng
;oubltirig of their coidecte suCCes, iongraftiated

-me trts nI il victor w wtitou ilstig a mati,
without firiig a sbot. It o happened ti t a bat.
alin if the 'ri-iet des Vr-issat whiih wa

mnnded î'by the Cheval icir tiraguese', was ae.
tuallyi undeir arias for review iear the gat' of
the Po while thce Geriman wi strenm i ii
nito the town iby otelr etitirantc's, jtst as the winter

dawts n began to glitmeor on tthe roufs of Ite city.
Strtngtly enouîgh,it was not till now that the

rtst of ttheI .iish troops, in lteir barracks near tht
l'i gati, soin' of wic hioIIlidîîtl litaoi iiCen t by

daybiriak foir reviewl, were matIe tawarc tif what
wIS going oii b thiet shotitt, and liring at the lir-

ier. i tîwir shirts, tt nwiliit hlalf the tir tlicers,
im:my of wom , ndamng f îtem - ajoi r (t' M aiony

ihisef, whoe lot r hitria frgotaitlni to i-aroise hit
at ti appoiitedti it',awoie t tin lliself appar-
'întly cut of from tall comnientio with his mnî".

Nev'rtheIess he resold teL conuer or fail tIit day-1i
aL thit lîail tf l)iloni's battaliont; r.rid wili irtu
Irish ngility and ingeinitv he atiit trliva.t,
rtjoin lihe '14 tbefore tie r.'engaged-the en-my.

i alîV:unîie it thad lIltLie irIo tla t-hlie re-
lolibt, difended nl' ly 150 iien, adt xltu e-Cd e!i 'e
britig' <if bonts, anti ta irross ti btritdge with his

5ß0J10 mtitit, it seeii miitossible that iteii' renains oe
even thos tiisct two bttat>lioniiis of liero,,i <coiildI have pre-

vnfed hi trtnce Blit s little f rohilt' waap-
preernéciedv fromt Vauidemiont that Counit de ve
tnL-rtitl ti i rih tic lea' 10 mei ti tth lnC-cn-
tested harrier, and to im riich to the gate of Mantnua,

hli-h LynCII, Oneoii fihe IrI licer w hiiad ien
s'eparate lfreime lis ownî tlen, had dbil feneic'd alu day

it theli hlld i ar tcoinpany of Frnriciii, agaiist
Coint de Kciffsi .1. Twit' t'Malionty (wio c'nt-

indiaiiil the ITrisht after Cotloti Wantc h hd bee
incatitated iy a wound) ledi ltait cut i hand-

ftio tWîisthe alllta gaît' rtt a g:in' t fir',
int] twice, ift'r doing mc xeurition n, rith' icer-
tmans wh o lined the wiiy,lie ia oliget t ful tck

ujpon lis finst position. IL wast after Lthir second
retrat, ner three liu the afterinooni, tiat Cotunt dte,
lirt'] order- that to be done whichi the Irish at

irs t sggefteod, ninly, te brnking up cf lte
britge o! oats. Acccrdirgythe 100 French and
50 Irish, w mtn nitid-i the r'di-Cloubt, ist royedcl ltihe

work ti rntird in the idist of a teim fn ir.
front %'emtiiiiiont's itSoldier, brIt'niing or r rlg fle
boants tntr t Stoiirm f shot tnd msk'tr a pr'-

c'ution l i'h igi tnlis wte iav it been lurt Lake n a t t'ei
W( 'clk in the nitring. And at iXt Lth- Iri/in, nîow
ruiliccîl to oulilit otne-htalf thir riuinal nîutitber,
fililld te cruel order theby ait rectivel to sup»
pi-t tiir bîrtt coripatits at ite Tait: it' -

Th lad ntin iotliirng tIlriny ; ii:tiy clo were
till oit foui w-'rinrled, Yit tIheir aidor not il y
'nrried tiemIî as far n tet' gat

-i, cul t pushed t I
to t tle tii' (eran -irai( siers ht'tnd iarri-
witii ignomîiny.

The limp-ritlists kept p ithe confli- dst r.t St
Nirgart's 'an.at, by whii tLi-y ttily r't irci w

aîftîr n conditt tf tuo t eli't n iors, tc ti'- of
irem oa was didt ciy Eugen adonmici lt tif

the city, "Iakei by a ritui'a,' as was said, caiii
lost iby ita stil greate'r oi ! 'Tc stii] greatrrmi..
rnil" iai thI erstring ndî untoncymrl>iî valor
aid, let is add, th cst lay skill of tte Irish

trtoop. IDturirig a[lng jtciod of the ciy's contlict
the r'sitne of Wnchlp's tnî Of'Maty batta-
liois was nl i tht preventud Etugni' fiou c taking
corniplt ' possession of hlie pnte; and wieri w.' aîddl
Io the-ir aichi,'venitt'us thtoose of ce'rctin f thtir li-
cas in otle iparis of the tonti, scr-i it M'acno

ait the Milan and Lync 'h it LIte Maitu fiatgatev, we ihall
ftrly tgre with ithotitie wî crit'r, Fornat, wli' it'
obcsi-rve's tihat tIe Irisit peirformned Itire thIle uost inm-
pIoriant piece cOfi serviCe- for Louis XI. ttt perhap
a1Y tilig of Frant ever 'ceivod froi o saal tI

body nf mnc'rî. He idd , nîot wlthîout i eason, that the
aivationi of Crrtniota was the salvation of tie wtol

French at-Irmy in ILtIy. Not Lantli, nor Marsaglia
raised the repitittion f the' IJrih trorcps sIo i high liis
tiils affair of Crni:î,îîa. ''ie Frencl v.-rit quicik to

eknowldget thieir diebt toI les braves Ir.idti;"
Cotint île Vatic rey dclardi tat " lii Irlandais ont
fait di' clioses incoiprelnibles ;"nd witihi i'i 0'-

lalIony, w]oi tr wais Ir'iedlenrc tie rlic o of Ih iday
was sent to Versailles to give an account of the action
lie was call 1 rupon to exclhange comlim-tc wit
Louis le Grand ]iniisaIlf. And wol kroew b-eiter tItrait

Lonis liw o a'cnowlege the servic- of tihe! brave
withi a giace whici ravishied Lthe h l uert in that mon-
archil-d ageî? Althlugh tithe ing's owin mnilitarv

niments werc mîostly conîfined to his appeiii-
aince before a fortress wheni bis cfficers'and Vaulian
hai secured its fall, the bronzed and wearied hero of
Crennniit doubtless felt as tlioigh liie wer corn-
niendedl b> Mars himself during tha ho' when ie,
was c'lostted withi Louis at Versaîille's. To bis fur-
Lier gratification te king not ornly atdmired i
prewess la battue, but, we are told~ " while chîang-
ing bis dress in order to walk lante alace gardea,
pîraised tis clearness cf bic naurrativ'o andc bis agree-
able. mnîcner cf commuîînication, ant encomium on
:TMaheny t s outward peolish not te be despîised event
by the man whoi kecpt Lte gate ef Lthe Pe at Cremona,
«lien prcnounce'd by te mona-ch o? whicmt Trainti
reaakls tat "lis langînage mas perfect," tand thîat
dturing hjs reign « a good style filed Lte air.' .Bt
Louis did not litmit 1his approbation te comiplirments.
O'Maîhony w'as pensioaed and, prornotedt, and te
conaduct off the twoa battalions, nowr rezduîccd by' death,
wouînds, and çaptures te 250 men, iras considiered to
shed so ratieh ]îistru crn thc whîole inifantry force of
te Ilrigaide, ftat ai] tihe regiments wrere appoiated

to TteceUivp te stranger'& pay origially deniied te
temt. Whiilst O'Mahonîy wras kcnighmted at St. Ger.-

mnanîin y Jamens IIL., England and Ireiand wrere
ringing .ith lis famne and iîth that cf Lte Brigade.

In the English House cf Commntis IL wras justly
cbse'rve-d that a those Lire regiments lad done marce
rnischîief te the hîigb allies titan all tite Iri abroad

couîld baye donc hîad they beent ke; t at lhtme and
iî'ft la thei entire pessession cf their rtLes ;" a truth
'whith unfortunatrly w«as not acted uponr, since nof,
only wentri one of tise dispossessed recaied to enjo>'
Lte propkrty wichel WVilliam'ts generosity had settlecd
on the cOuîntess cf Orkney and on a variety' cf Dutcb
ndventnîrprs, but tha pental code remnained fimly
rixveted on the fe'ttered and devoted island. Yul a
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